"The Used CAML Lot" by ,
"The Used CAML Lot" i s  a column i n  
which CAML/ACBH members can l i s t  
major. monior, o r  augmented t i t l e s  
ava i lab le  f o r  purchase o r  exchange. 
Those des i r i ng  t o  obta in a l i s t e d  
t i t l e  should contact the l i s t i n g  l i b r a r y  
d i r e c t l y  t o  reserve the i tem and t o  
make arrangements fo r  purchase o r  
exchange. 
Please send typed l i s t s  w i th  f u l l  
b ib l i og raph ic  in format ion and estimated 
value, as we l l  as the name, address 
and telephone o f  the contact person, to :  
S is te r  Louise Smith 
The Music L ib ra ry  
The Un ive rs i t y  o f  Uestern Ontario 
London. Ontario N6A 3K7 Canada 
From: Ar ts  Department, Metropol i tan Toronto Reference L ib ra ry ,  789 Yonge St.; 
Toronto, Ontario, M4W 268. Contact: Isabel Rose 
kss rx iac io  Catalana de  Compositors. L l ib re  p r  a piano. A s s ~ i a c i o  Catalana 
d e  O-mpsi tors. 1980. 
Bakfark. & l i n t .  Works vo l .  1 B: Lyons L u t ~  Book. E d i t i o  Musica 
&Idspt.st. 
Bzkfark, Ba l in t .  Collected Works 2 A: Cracow Lute b k .  Edi t io  Musica 
h d a p e s t  . 
&re. Alban. L t ~ l u .  Act 3  l lnivorsal (piano-vocal sco re )  
R t son i ,  Fe rmcc io .  bktor Faust .  Brei tkopf .  (vcca l  s co re )  
l o r  r s .  (Ear ly  Erglist1 (:ts~rr.h Music, v .  1 l 
t;i,stc-Jr, :;tept~er~. Hcnmet~~ld % v s .  ( E a r l i e r  Ar r~r i ca r~  Music, v .  12 l 
F'rarlcesm D3 Milano. Works, l u t e .  1 and 2. ( b a r d  P l~b l i ca t ions  i n  Music 
3 - 4 )  
Hr,ltr,rno. Anthrr~v. Work?: Music f o r  cit,t.en~. (Harvarrl h b l i c a t i o c ~ s  i n  Music. 
5 I 
Hopkins. Anttrcrw, Songs frorr~ the  F m n t  and Rear (Canadian Servicemen S o r w  
Wot.ld War 11). Har t ip  R ~ b l i s k r s .  
h r & .  Williarr~. Lat in  Ar~tiptlons and psalms. (Ear ly  Errglisl~ Church t lus ic ,  v 
1) 
Fl.~ccini. Giacorm. La Boherw. F m d e  Bros. ( s t ~ ~ d y  .?core) 
R l r c e l l .  Hem. Collected Works 7 :  l 0  Sonatas of  Four P a r t s .  Novel10 
k a r l a t t i .  Alessari(Jm. Works. 2:  k o  A t t i l i o  Regolo. (Harvard h b l i c a t i c n s  
i n  Music. 7 ) .  
S c a r l a t t i ,  Alessandrr~. Works. 1 : Eraclea .  (Harvard h h l i c a t i o n s  i n  h s i c ,  t- 
6). W 
:%;carlatti. Alessandm. Work?. 3 :  Griselda.  (Harvard R tb l i ca t ions  i n  Music. 
R ) .  
St rauss  . R i c h a d .  Die Aemt t i sche  Helerm . op .  75. Ftirstner/&nsey. ( p i m u -  
V W A ~  5 ~ 0 ~ ) .  
S t rauss .  Richard. Arabel la .  Ckrte l f i i i r ts t r ier .  ( piLano-vccal s c o r e )  
strauss. R i c h a d .  Die Lie& d e r  bmae .  Ck&l/RrXJseY. ( &'iano-vmal 
s c o r e ) .  
S t r auss  . H i c t ~ ~ .  k r  Rosenkavalier op. 59. Bousey and Hawkes . ( s c o r e  l . 
St>rauss. R i c h x d .  Salomr<. k ~ ~ s e y  wld Hawkes. ! v r ~ a 1  s c o r e )  
Weill .  Kurt. bhagonny.  Universal.  (p i ano-vmal  scclre) 
Davies. Pe te r  Maxwell. Taverner. Bousey and Hawkes. ( v m a l  score) 
